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WHITENS SKIN

Girls I -- "Make . beauty, lotion
,

" : at home for few cents

. ... .

BY n. E. C. BUYANT. ,

Washington, JQcU "'.22. The war de-
partment has under consideration the
letting ot a contract for concrete
roads at Camp Greene which will In-

volve an expenditure of more than
f 100,000. This Is taken as a favor-
able augury of the future for the camp
as it shows the Intention to further
improve and extend the facilities ap-
proved, and. probably would be at an
early date. All projects of this char-
acter are curefully prepared and sub-mltte- tf

to the chief of staff before the
work is begnnv -- '"

SOUTH CAROLINA TO
' PLAY DAVIDSON NOV. i

Columbia. 8. C Oct 23. The Uni-
versity of South Carolina today an-
nounced the following football sched-
ule: "

November I, ... Clemson college, at
Columbia.
"November - f , Davidson college of
North Carolina, at Columbia.
v November II, Furman university, at
Columbia.

November 29, the Citadel, at Co-
lumbia tThanfcsglylng game.) ',

v SITtATION IMPROVING. --
V Columbia, Oct S3. The Spanish
fllu situation shows a gradual im-
provement with . lessening of new
cases, according to a statement ot the
federal health authorities here to-
night The disease Is under cnotrol
in the piedmont section of the state,
but continues to be serious In-- the ter-
ritory along the Santee river. v

In no circumstance Is it consistent
with ths safety, security and unity of
the British empire that Germany's
colonies should be returned to her,
declared A. J. Balfour, the .British
foreign secretary, in a speech at the
luncheon of the Australian and New

Zealand club today. ; j " ; .

Mr. Balfour said It was absolutely

essential that the communications of
the British empire shouPJ remain
safe. He asked if the German colon
ies were returned what security was
there that their original possessors
would not use them as bases lor pi-

ratical ' ' : '1warfare. .." v -

Tha doctrine '.that i the . colonies
should not be returned, Mr. Balfour
claimed, was not selfish . and Imperial
istic,. It was one in wnicn tne inter-Mta- v

nt tha world .were almost as
much : concerned as the Interests of,

the empire Itself. If the empire was
to .remain united it was aosoiuieiy
necessary that v communications - be-

tween various parts should not be at
the mercy of an unscrupulous power.

MUCH ARTILLERY ACTIVriY
ON THE 01SE FRONT

Paris. Oct 22. The war office
statement of the operations on the
western front today reads: t ;

"There was great artillery actively
on the Olse front Between tne uise
and the Serre. we gained ground
north of Catillon-Du-Templ- e, and car-

ried our lines as far as the outskirts
Of Chevresls-Les-Dame- s. ? ; j -

"Further east we captured a wood
which was energetically defended, to
the' northeast of Mesbrecourt-Riche-oour- t.

One hundred and fifty prison
ers remained In our .hands.
"There was stubborn fighting dur-
ing the day on the Serre-8ouc- he front
Our units succeeded In debouching be-

tween ' Froidmont- - Cohartllle and
Pierrepolnt and In maintaining them-
selves on the east bank opposite
Braslcourt despite strong German
counter-attack- a

'Southeast of the Aisne, lively fight-
ing was carried on In the region of
Vousieres. The Germans attacked the
village of Terron and our positions
east of Vandy, but were repulsed with
serious losses. . Between Oltsy and
Grand Pre, we captured the Moulin
Beaurepalre, taking prisoners.

4 "Belgian communication: ' There Is
nothing to report regarding the army
group in Flanders except progress by
the French army on the right bank
of the Lys. in the course which
Waereghen was occupied. ; and 200
prisoners taken."
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Build up your blood and
fortify your body agairist

Spanish InniieEiza'

Tour trocar haa tho lagona-an- d anV
. drug-- atora or tollat oounUr will sup-

ply throo ounoos of Orchard White for
1 a fow cent Uaaaaro thlg swootty fra-(ra- nt

lotion Into tho faco. nock. arrAa
and hands oaeh day and aoo how tan, 4
raanaga, tauownoos, aunburn and wind-bur- n

disappear and how clear, soft
and rosy white tho skin becomes. Teal'iris harmless. Adr, 111 -
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TO STOP ft

"Papo't Cold Compound"
, ends severe colds or grippe

in few hours. ,'

Belief comes InsUntly. ' - f - ' '
N 1 A dona taken vrv twa hnura until
? three doses are taken will end grippe

with

" The Red Blood Builder M

misery ana oreait - up a severe cold
v either . In , the head, chest, body or

limbs. .Kiji:It promptly opens clogged-n- p nos- -,
4

trlls and. air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or tooso running,
relieve stck, headache, dullness, fe- -
varlshness, soro throat, sneeslng, sore

f ness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing

; and snufflingl Ease your- - throbbing
'. h.ad! Nothing else in the world --gives
, such prompt , relief , as "Papo Cold' Compound." Which costs only a few

cents at any drug store. It acts with
out assistance, tastes nice, causes no

; Inconvenience. ' Be ' sura you get the
genuine. --Adv, X . " , . .
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T.y. 1 arry jh;., Lebtrun, tijiy.
. I tkla.; Aiannhsrt, wypn
Brhiy, Cel.; Jrfarchant, hnnx !,

1 cue, Hkla.S Reed, Harold C, f'arHvork.
I no; Inordan, Michael J., lrooKlyn;
Inornton, Jamea T.. Woreland. Ky. ; Isaroea,
Iymrnd, W Harrlohurf. Ore.; Homung,
John K., Baltimore, lid.; Fvbart, Villi A.,
Fioela. Ala.; Malpaa, Viuia F V aea,
N. Ct lillla, Joaeph U. BomerilIe. taaea.;
Nlerayar. Henry --J., Lagrange, Texas;

Joaeph, Woaoao, S. D. : Vaughn,
Pecan Inland, La.

Wonnded Sererely.
Pvt. Marphy, Je Spray, X. C.

Wonnded (IVrre rndeaermlned.)
Pvt. KaU, John 1L, 1011 fetato strsot,

N. C. ' - :

PVT. billTH, WALTER, CHABLOTTE,
jr. c.

rvt. Wataon. CharBa C 'Oval, N. C
Mlaalng la Aeilaav "

. Pvt. DaaM, WUUo, Northampton, N. C. .

MISS ANNA TYEUETREES l- DIES AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Death Occurred Early Yeiter-- &

day ; Morning Funeral ; Held
V Late Yesterday Afternoon.

Ulss Anna Louise Twetvetrees died
yesterday: ifaorning' at ' Jjs , at the
Presbyterian, hospital, death being
due to pernicious anemia from which
she had been a sufferer fori .some
rnontha, Formerly Miss" Twelvetrees
lived on Tenth avenue, but on Sep-

tember 2 entered the hospital She
was in a serious condition when she
went to the hospital and despite he-ro- le

measures and L treatment grew
worse. - It war realised that she could
not' recover. '

. . -
v

; Miss Tweleees was born In Co-ho- es,

N. ,y and was 67 years of age.
She was a daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs." William Twelvetrees, ; of
Cohoes. her parents being natives ot
England. 8he came to Charlotte in
1I8 to Visit: the late Mr, and Mra
Fred Oliver at their home on South
Tryon street, she and Mra Oliver be-t- ag

devoted frlenda At Mrs. Oliver'
suggestion, or request, Mls .Twelve-tree- s

decided to remain in Charlotte.
She accepted a position as stenogra-
pher with the late D. A. Tompkins and
became Mr. Tompkins" private sec-

retary and confidential clerk, and an
essential to him In managing his busr
lness. especially when he was Incapac-
itated with Illness during ths last
three) years of his life. -

Miss Twelvetrees i was .the . first
stenographer in Charlotte .and a most
remarkable business woman, t Her as-

sociation with Mr. Tompkins was nev-
er broken. She was remembered by
Mr. Tompkins In his will, being one
of the chief legatees.' Miss TweWe-tre- es

father came to Charlotte several-y-

ears after she decided to make
herJhome here; and here it was that
he died.- - He is buried in Cohoes, as
is her mother. Miss Twelvetrees was
a woman of unusual business ability,
of Infinite - kindness, and of noteble
beauty of .character. She radiated
gentleness arid goodness, and a sweet
influence that was an Inspiration to
air who came within the range of her
friendship. She was widely beloved
throughout the city In faith she was
a Presbyterian, her membership being
at tho Second Presbyterian church, of
which she was a devoted AndjraTned
member. Surviving her7 are four
nephews, Capt.. Frederick Twelve-tree- s,

"and John Twelvetrees. both in
France r Charles Twelvetrees, t noted
artist, of New Tork! William Smeadee
of Narbertn, pa.; ana one niece, jars.
Henrietta Charmer, of Detroit: ' also
a brother, now 75, years of age,who
was born- in. Errgtand, but who has re--
alded In New Tork for many years.

Mr. Smeades and Mrs. Mott of
Cohoes, N. a sister-in-la- arrived
yesterday to attend the funeral.

The servlco was held' at the grave
In Elmwood cemetery, and was con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. A. AiMcQeachy,
pastor of. the Second Presbyterian
church. Officers ot the church acted
as pallbearers. The grave was cover-
ed with beautiful Sowers. ' ,

s

CONDITIONS IMPROVED

. ; HEALTH SERVICE SAYS

BY H; Ei BRYAXT. ' "
. Waahlngton, Oct 3. The publlo
health servlco today advised Repre-
sentative Webb that telegraphic In-
formation had been received from
Raleigh that tho influensa conditions
were greatly Improved at Gastonla,
where there have been a large num-
ber of i cases. The federal authorities
are with the state health

'officers and have sent physicians to
Gastonla. .

M. T, Teaster and T. J. Ray, of Elk
Park, are In Washington. '

. , ; .: r
By a plan of universal registrar

tton every young woman ' attending
Vassar college must take up some
form of war-wor- k. The kind of work
Is' left to - tho ' Individual student's
Choice, as well as the amount of time
sno . is to aevote to it ,. ..-

- ;, A.A
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;i TROUBLE

Considers Recovery Remarkable. .

Brooklyn, N.'Y," Aug. lW'For al-- (
moat six years I suffered from a se-
vere case of skin trouble which began
with swelling andtotense pain in my
knee. Than my leg became Inflamed
and Sores broke-- out which Itched and
burned terribly day .and night 1 tried
many remedies, bu gained no relief.
1. even spent six months in the hos-
pital, and, the doctors wanted to am-puu- te

my leg. At last t tred Reslnol
Ointment and Reslnol Soap and ob-
tained relief from the first applica-
tion My knee Is now well and I con-
sider he cure remarkable, as my
trouble was very serious.: (Sighed)
Mrs. Henry Mauer, 416 Hooper Street

All druggists, sell Reslnol Ointment
and Reslnol Soap. Advertisement
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v According to the world's greatest
physicians and medical experu, cal-om- ?l

Is the best and only dependable
remedy for breaking np a cold over-
night or cutting short an attack of
eore throat, deep-seate- d couprh. '

or la grippe. Now that science
has purlfled calomel, of all ta neusca
and dangerous qualities, the new kind
of calomel called "Calotabs, is even
more popular than the old style.

One Calotab on the tonsnie at bed-
time with a swallow of w a ter that's
all. No natiiea nor the f.'.';htt Inter-
ference wi:h your diet work cr pleas- -
ures.' Next mcrnln? your cold hni
van' VI and your whole s.fstcni is
t ' ;. H end refiefihed. Calotahs are
t ;1 only In rn-ln- al r- -' d puck!"",
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Vli ft. Jopa, e Tork; Freiiuit, Rocco,
I U4. 0, N. T.: ' Halvereon. John. Calroae,
Iowa; Mantes, fSatrtre. Fiwood Clry, P
Vareo,-John- , Itdlv,- - Jlil'r. David Pillman,
Clara, M!ci.; rhililpa, liermn-- E.. Carroll-to- n.

111. j Ralph, Karl. Gutde Rock, Neb.;
SnTciak. Adam. Detroit, iilch. .
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t Field,' Henry. JarVaoavllW, Ft.e
Corp. Monahan, William P.. Canton, Maes.
Pvta Boneger, John. Genoa. Wla.lt Gaet,

Oecar L., Brooklyn, Md. i Collins, Joe B.,
Shirley. Ark.! Hedeen. Amor C. Indiana
Harbor, Ind.; Kroroa. Oldrtcb,' Omaha. Neb.:
Wareo. John B.. Staten Islnnd. N. T. ; Mar
ran, ' David C., Lawrence. Maaa ; Barpa.
Charlie. Italyi Sutton, Clarence t. Wind-ao- r.

IlL i Colaon. Jeaa I,- - Paula Valley,
Okla.) QlannotU, Dominie. . Italy Houaa-ma- n.

Hoa-ar- T T.yndonvllleV N. T. Wear-- r.

Prank H.. ' Henry, ' 111. Joknaon. 8d
mnnd A., Prejno, Cal. . .

Died at Accident jtn& Other Canaea.
Corp. Plnat, Arhur Cj lAnn, Mo. ,

5
,

' " IMad a( IHaeaaa. v.
IeOt. Radnor, Joaeph H-- , 8an Pranclaeo.

.Corp. Banka, Harry H.. Paraat, IT-- .

Pvta Bnrna. John 1., Wakefield, 'blaa.:
Kaalaton. Oeonre B.. Spencer. Maaa; Oak- -
rlelll, John. ' Baerameniot. Cat.t ' Oerland,
William M.. Danville. Tnilt Gierta, Elmer

I A. H , Chebanee. J1L; Oraetr. Jamea B., Lan-- I
aaatar,- - Pa.: Johnaon. Sherwood U, Alder-o- n.

Pa.t ' Der, Heotor, Salem, Maaa.:
! Bayra, Albert D.. Akron, Ohio: Twombly,
L Henry C. Papadena, Cal.j Walker. Boy .
I OVId, Mich.; Wtlcoi. FredeHck M., Fram-nirha-

- Maaa.; Wiley, Frank M., tawall.
Ark. Wlnflald. Oliver, Poleta, CaWi Ankrara,

amuel. Poreet City. Ark.: Blake. William
iC, Oalveeton. Ti Brookav Jeffrey Porta--.

mouth. ;.Ya.t--,- - Chamberlain. Philadelphia;
tCoarova, James Plttaburfh, Pa.; rifar

Ifi
-- yi,. VTpuia, Aony. n,inTreiriiie,

;
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The following eaaualtlea are reported by
the commanding general, at the American
eapadltlonary torcaa;' :,'3 r::1''-Kille-

la action .. tl
ITMed of woanda (,.. .... .11

Died or accident ana otner cauaea . ...
Died t aiaeaaa .... . ... . . .. . ., , , , . II
Wonnded aeverely . ... t
Wounded (decree undetermined) , . v... 2fS
Wonnded slightly .... .... tl
Missing. la action ...f .... tt
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Cant. CConnell, Emmelt P.; Chicago;
Bpahn, Fradarlck, Woodharen, M,,'T.J. Dan-llnga- r,

Paul, Hendarson. Ipwa;. Drensek,
John Lonla, Cleveland, Ohio. ' ? ,. "

Baalar Redd, WIHIe M , Jlontgomery. Ala.
Pvt. Cadllt. Jos,' Bast Boston, Mass.;

Dsntslg, Mark, New. Tork; Devlin, Charles
J., Jarksonvllla. 111.; Flncher, Homer. Co
lombua, Oa.: Ollbert, Oscar, Decatur, Ala.--,

Hlrahteld, Louis T . Now Tork; Simpson,
Charlea, Bangor, M ; Weber. Walter A.,
MurphrabofO) III. j Walehort,. BvanS.. Rlch-ard- a,

Texas; Whitney, William, Skowhegan,
Mo.; Williams. I Osoar, Jlanbrlght, Tonn.;
Young Rarl C, Los Gatoa,,Cal.; Mannlx,
Rrarastt Fort Recovery. Ohlo;Mellln, Arthur
A., Duluth. MinavTOreL ,WaUr. Cleveland.
Ohio: Prtmakavn, William, New Trk. Beno,
Herbert, Central City. Ky.; .Bice. Joaeph 8.,
Jsanette, Tnn.; Bchelllngsr, Wl'llam , A..
Nebraska City.. Neb. f Street. Walter A.,
Patcrsnn, N. J. " ' , .

.; ' DU4 Front Woaada.
Bgta. Johnson, Leon P.. Phllvlflpkla. Pa.:

MacDeagall, Huhart. Kirksville. Mo.; Silver-
man, Beujemln, Brooklyn; Walgel, Roy. Los
A r galea. Cat.

. Corpa Brandt, Iula, CrsitOy, Minn., tjy-to- a,

Arthur, Crsokatnn, Minn,; Link. How-
ard W,i rtalethorp.e M ; Manning, Ralph
Edward. Hudson. Maaa, : Mai ale, John II..
Camden. N J.; Moore, WMt-- r ,K, Win field,
Kan.; Shoffner, Charles A., West Falrvtsw,

' ''-P. -

Moraeahoer Heath, David W.; tJtlca. N.' T.
Pvta- - Anderaon. Arvtd. . Skore, Sweden;

Berkoff." Meyer. New York: Co4tanbatia?h.
Retalf, Wash.; Io, Marqustaen
mien.; uonanui, uennia r.," MerrJmae.
Maaa;.Oalneav Thomas K Hermando, Ulss.1
Giles, Raymond ,B., Watertown, N. T.T Gor-
man. Albert E., Beaton. .Viair Hubbard.
Alvln. Neptune City. N. .1.: Mueclatnna, Al.
fred L., Franklin, Maaa; Mulvoy, Anthony
J.,i NorwalkviConn.; Prel vita, William W..
Wilmont, Minn.; .Rich, Ouaale, Union. Ky.;
Ringnalda. Wlebe, Byron Cenur, Mich.;
Romeirangor. Edward R.,' Aplington. Iowa ;
Snyder, Everett, Asburr Park, N, J.; Btahl.
Brwln O., Trenton. III.: Thomas. Michael
Bj.Reeheater, N. T.; Vthiaut, George B.,

, Dlod'rreaa Accident aad Other Caasosl''.
MaJ. Duckatad. John B., Oettyaburg, Pa.
Pvta. Austin, BamueU Meadowvllle, Vs.;it' ..

'
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;tropca'ffagrance ,
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;?CIGAC33
It matters not how fickls Is your ci-

gar uste a Rex-Ro- y will gratify

. r " '' -

' ' Made In a tropical climate tinder
Ideal conditions, from superior na-

tive tobacco,': Its flavor- truly sug-

gests' Trip to the Tropics.?' , '

TouUthoroughly enjoy this per-

fectly 'made cigar.' f - ;

MV fc SIZES

. Try 'It. todayany cigar, dealer
wil.. supply you.

V .. Distributed by ;

ll Hvviy-Hecli- t Co.
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: what ycu Avlll cave
When you equip your property with

- Globev'fiprinklers you iramedistely
secure a reduction in Insurance pre-

miumsenough Invariably to pay
for the equipment la a few years.
And all the while you sre protected
against fire, s

W would lke to sit beside you and
figure the exact saving in your case. W

GLOSE AUTOMATIC .
SPKIMLSia CQ-- r

9l Ml ' III K. Chareh t
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Special to The Observer. V

Raleigh, Oct. 2S. "The situation is
bound to be better throughout the
state," said Dr. W. 8. Rankin, eecre-tar- y

of the state board of health, to-

day, in speaking of the Influensa. epi-
demic .,.

The evidence of th 6 Improvement
was that up to lata this afternoon he
had received only one telegram from
the state calling for aid. Usually In
the early 'morning, there pour In daily
fifteen, twenty or more telegrams ask-
ing for doctors, nurses or otherwise
Indicating Increased movement of the
epidemic.'',.- -' ... v" - ;

' y
The rains and . most seasonable

weather are thought to have- - helped
wonderfully to cut down the spread of
the "flu" germs.: v.. -

Conditions In Raleigh are much Im-
proved and normal status Is reported
both at the A. E. and at Camp

-
;

--v V

WINSTON-SALE- M SITUATION
IS SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

6peial to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Oct 23.- - While the

Influensa situation here continues to
show some Improvement, the health
authorities have advised people to
continue to use every precaution in
order that the disease may be stamp-
ed out as quickly as possible. The
tobacco warehouse men and barbers
asked for permission to reopen their
plaoeS of business, but ata conference
with health oTftcla's this afternoon, It
was decided not to-- permit any places
to re-op- en until further notice. t

Six deaths were reported last night
and today, one. of these being Mis.
C F. Bausernan, wife, of the ticket
agent for the joint railroads here. She
was ST years old and a native ot Vir-
ginia. The body will be shipped to
Waynesboro, her former home, for In-

terment It was decided today to sgaifi
postpone the dedication of the .West
End Methodist Episcopal church an-
nounced for next Sunday until a later
dat' '

DURHAM "FLU" SITUATION

SHOWS BIG IMPROVEMENT
i, 'W- - '"'"'i' ''" .r TSaaBwisJaaBaB ,.

Special t oThe Observer. .

Durham,' Oct. 21. Census of the
city's Spanish influensa epidemic
made public today by the board of
health, . shows decided improvement
In the situation locally. m Only 13$
new cases were contained In the re-
port as against more than 200 cases
on each day previously since the epi-

demic has been in full swing.
Officials ot the board of health and

physicians of the ' city express confi-

dence that the number of new cases
will show A gradual decrease from
this date, t Deaths have also begun
showing a decrease, only eight be-

ing reported yesterday.

ALBEMARLETUATioN
. IS CROWING WORSE DAILY

f Albemarle,. Oct 23. The Spanish
Influensa continues to grow worse
here as the days pass, each day claim-
ing a still greater number 'of new vic-
tims than the previous one. There
were fourteen" deaths, yesterday and
last niglit and a large number, up-
wards of 200 new cases reported. As
a result of the move yesterday on
the part of the relief committee the
largeWi8cassette graded school build-
ing was put Into shape and turned
over fully equipped as a temporary
hospital at 12 o'clock today.
" ' - r--- iiv -

' ' S1TTJATIOX NO ivORSE.
s Wadesboro. Oct. 23. The influensa
situation Is no worse here, and It is
thought the quarantine 'will soon be
lifted with reference - to - churches,
schools, theaters, . barbershops and
crowds on the streets. : The postoffl.ee
building Is fumigated each day.

UfPROl'EMENT SHOWN.
i Salisbury, Oct 23.- - The influenza

situation in Salisbury and Rowan
county continues 'to show Improve-
ment except In the Cleveland neigh-
borhood, where there are a number
of new casea , . , . - . '

QUARANTINE ORDER EXTENDED.
-- Gastonla, Oct 23. At a meeting of

the county board at health here this
afternoon the . quarantine order for
the county was . extended from
o'clock, a; m. Friday, October 25, to
t-- a. m. Monday; October g . .

AMERICANS TAKE TOWNS ,

!r t
-- AFTER ALL-NIG- FIGHT

With the Aanerlcan Army Northwest
ot yeraun, uct.' zs.iv r. . uy the
Associated Press) The ' vAnierlcan
tinnna iantiiraA thai .TIaIIa Javahui mvA
Talma farms and .the ridge between
mem, alter arj, an-aa- y mgnt today.
Thess positions Are situated northeast
of Grand Pre. g , , " . s ' -

,

... . .t W J r III. fUIVl
launched an attack wkhthe determl-natla- n

of cleaning up Grand Pre and
that region, , This - was '. accomplished,
but the t Germans, , counter-attackin- g;

orove paca tne . Americans at .places.
The. Amartrano:; tati r... In rw- t-

aroand and advanneit itaanlta ilmi...
ate machine gun. defense. . ' ,

The. uerman - losses in dead add
wounded were heavy..' ' '

.

'AMERICANS TAKE, HILL ,

4 DAYS FIGHTING
' ' ,l - - p . - -

'With 'the American Armv vVv- -
west of Verdun. Oct, 23, '(By the
Associated Press: .11 p. m.) The
Americans tonight are fighting north
of Bantheville.' Hilt J?'urn sag .a
Hill 2 S 1 , Bantheville having! changed
nanas asverai timss in tne last few
days. Brleulles also hat been cleared
of the- - enemy i:: lt f

Hill 281 has 'been the-scen- e of
severe fighting for" ? four 5 days, the
Germans having , numerous machine
gun .nests on its summit; . The capo
ture of this hill elves th imirii.command of Clery-le-Qra- and. the
vaHey. aiong tne-- Lanaon river., ( ,

celgIan covERr'r.:zrJT
HEADCUARTEHG m Cr.UCZO

Havre. Oct.-2S.T- wknl.:n
province of western Flanders snd part
ui' eastern lanaers ana Ilalnauthaving --been recovered from the Ger-
mans, the Relarlnn lovernmAn ha A.
elded to establish Its administrative
departments In Brupes.

vzvzz favoss v;c:.::;j
r crrri;:G i.n p.ni.i:.:.::rjT

0'
. London, Oct. 23. The house of
commons adopted a reolj"on to'ty
in favor of women r'tt' r li r 'lii-nien- t-

The resolution vmp l ly
a majority of 2li

S"' 'i 2 '
' ' f!" , t' '

-- . ? - - ,
2 '

gl.wvC Av.vr.f Spokes5'
amd the Swift

"tWhat would you consumers think of a wheel 'with--
:outtkes: ?:-

-
x

,: ,v. ..
. . What, would you think of a mati who would take any

- or all of the epokts out of a wheel to make it run better?
, : Swift Company's business of getting fresh meat to

, yoii'is, a.wheelirof vhich, the; packing plant: is only the
..'hub... Ftelail dealers are the rim-ran- d Swift & Company

.Branch i Houses are the spokes, ;:-,!:- , t . s

t
Ttio hub wouldn't do the wheel much' good and you

wpuldnt have much use for hub or rim if it weren't for
- the spokes that fit them altogether to make a wheel of it -

Swift tilComisa after '

thorough investigation, in centers where they $ can bo
sucxecsfUllyoperatedarid do the most good for tho rhc:t
people at the least 'possible cost 1. - -t"

.
t

Each ''spoke'9, is in charge of a man who knowa that
' tm Set . Ik ' 4a 1aam M. J i. inrlt -a- -i a.

We Save. You Money

im
End Vlnter

Salts end Overcoats

Qothes -
r

. .' I. ' v; f
. . '

." ' ;
i ' i' ' ' ' 1

v No . better clothes
made in America ;

some highefpriced
but; ' Kuppenheimer.
puts 11 the wooi.al''
lowed' in those'; he:.
manufactures a h d
they are sold for less:.

.n$2i5to$40i;f?;::

Victor 1 Breod j
315 to $30 , -

Oversea! Caps fcr
Boys and Women

Plush, 0, D, Serge
and woolen mixture. ..

Everything for ;the
' - Men and Boyi

V., li'LZtG t:
(T

. a
1

. - 31C37. tr

o uiwo iu ivvcp vyu ouppucuaiau
sweet and fresh; and who knows that if
his competitor

How much
will

good would the hub and
Swiftwhcer do

'.wero done .'away-C::?Ycarri;f;j
t!:' sGocJ frCuy

5 1 '.1?2 Man. , :
. Swift & Company,

.US,
i v ' ' ' 1

.IPhirlctis Loccl Ercr.ch, 01 Couth Cc!!:


